
^City's Anil-Smut Drive 
Shifted Into High Gear

Six months ajjn several him- 
died irate mothers asked a 
inri'titiij (if tlii' C'ity Council of 
Torrance to "do something"
;ilxuit the flow of obscene and 
ii|ijcclion:il)le literature in this 
(it>. Thifiw-eek the Youth \Vel-1 contemporary 
tare Commission will inaiimi- 'pit-dominant

remove surh literature front 
tlieir racks

Publications considered ob 
scene. within tlu- scope of the
program are those: "That to 

e average person, applying

program.

.standards, 
appeal of

matter, taken asa whole, is to

ing high community standards 
will he in the hands of the 
citizens of the city.

Anti-Smut Bill Put On Shelf
Proposals to rediMine <>!)  turn wmild be takf-n on con- 

scene matter and set up a new jtroversial matters. The two
procedure for enforcement of i bills. AB 877 and 878 by 
anti-obscenity laws had their j Assemblyman Howard .1. The- ! ing grace 
first airing before an assembly lin. K-Clendale. definitely were members 

controversial. Following precommittce last week, but ac 
tion was del erred. 

Assemblyman Cordon II. Win- 
ton Jr., D-Merced. chairman of 

Pl'BI.ICATlOXS considered ithe lower house committee on

sentatinn of testimony by wit 
nesses for and against, the 
hearing was continued.
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objectionable, according to the 
Commission's critera. are those 
which: ill glorify crime or the 
criminal. i'2i describe in detailwhich thei I.. -..-... ........ -..   ......... ... ... vjimiimii. 't.' uc^vii-'i- it- u»t«iii

mission members behevo ; , , . .,  mterest. i.... a shame-Kvavs ,  a, lnmi , t. rimini) l acts, 
mrl. Ine circulation ot sa- flll  ,- nini . bl ,| interest in mid-' .m'lmlil lawful authorilv in clis-

criminal procedure, announced I Thelin s bill would change 
before the hearing that no ac-1 the present definition of ob-

scene matter by removing the 
language which exempts any 
matter which has a single1 sav- 

as ait Committee 
noted i his had 

thwarted any attempt to prose 
cute under the present law

The Thelin program also 
would provide for a determina 
tion of whether a matter was 
obscene in a separate hearing

by jury, before any criminal 
action were taken If a particu 
lar book were adjudged ob 
scene in this manner, any crim 
inal action taken against a per 
son for selling, distributing or 
possessing such material would 
be on the basis of such action. 

I rather than the question of 
I whether the material was ob 
scene, as this would have been 

I determined earlier.
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humus material 
dlv's boundaries.

within the

The City Council approved

it\. sex. or excretion, which 
goes substantially beyond cus 
tomary limits of candor in de-

«hi program after reviewing ] M ripti'on or representation of 
incorporated changes it-corn- ! sut.|, matters and is matter 
mended by the city attorney, which is utterly without re- 

Commission deeming social importance." 
311, State Penal Code.*

Youth Welfare
members, during their Thurs-iiSec 
day meeting, directed .lohn C. 
Babbitt, acting chairman, to 
formally inform the city's re- 
ti tiers of the Commission's in 
tuition in a letter to be mailed 
tins week.

TIIK AMKNDKD "an'i-sniut" 
rogram distinguishes between 

ature which is obscene and
prog 
liter

fe that which is objectionable but 
not obscene. Retailers selling 
obscene literature will be pros 
ecuted for violating the State 
Penal Code. Those selling ob 
jectionable literature will not 
be prosecuted, but it is hoped 
that the Commision's program ? 
will induce them to voluntarily

ECC to

A "KKYSTOXK" of t h e
Commission's program involves 
the reaction of civic, fraternal, jtional. 
service clubs. 1TA. and church | group 
gioups to a written request for 
the appointment of a repre 
sentative to act as liaison be-

respect. i3i exploit horror, 
cruelty or violence. i5i feature 
indecent or suggestive writ 
ings, photographs or illustra 
tions 161 carry advertising 
which is offensive in content 
or advertise products which 
may lead to physical or moral 
harm. i~i use profane speech 
indiscrimately and repeatedly. 
(Bi hold up to ridicule any na- 

religious. or racial

Awards
Three students of welding 

will be honored at the El Ca- 
mino College spring awards 
banquet June 7. according to 
Horace Bates, assistant d i rec 
to i of instruction.

Top honors and cash awards 
for participation in the "An 
nual Achievement of Kxcel- 
Icnce in the Art of Welding" 
contest will be made to K.d 
.Tunes. Drew Boranda and 
David Stilwell.

Little League Sets 
Opening Ceremonies

Opening clay ceremonies for 
Pacific Coast Little league will 
be held on Saturday at 10 am. 
League play will begin in the 
afternoon.

The league's field is located 
at the end of 247th Street. 
west of Crenshaw and behind 
Rvan Aeronautical Co.
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twcen the citizens and the Com 
mission. The groups which 
show interest will be asked to 
make complaint forms avail 
able and be kept informed as 
to Commission activities.

Joseph I'iatt. appointed 
spokesman for the Commis 
sion, suggests that the follow- 

ill Retailers, as well as in 
terested citizens, will be taking 
)art in maintaining high com- 
iiunity standards

C>i The plan will make it 
easier for the retailer who 
wants to maintain high com 
munity standards to do so if he 
knows that this is what the 
community wants and that 
other retailers are following 
the same pattern.

i3) A clearer picture of co 
operation will be given to the 
Commission through scheduled 
and consistant written reports 
from private citizen groups.

i4> Law enforcement officers 
will be relieved of the hercu 
lean task of checking for sala 
cious material to which the 
community objects. It should 
be noted, however, that en 
forcement of the law should be 
made in specific cases.

'">> The burden of maintain-

Retailers and representatives 
of civic, fraternal and service 
clubs will he invited to a Com 
mission-sponsored program for 
a more elaborate explanation of 
the Commission's goal, a show 
ing of the film. "Perversion for 
Profit." and to hear speakers 
from law enforcement, the 
Commission and other branch 
es of city government.
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SPECIAL!
MARCO - BY CAL CAN

DOG FOOD
Reg. 15c — 15-oz Con

H&H
PET & FEED STORE
2755 ARLINGTON 

FA 8.1714
Open Fri. Eve». 'Ill 9 P M. 

Sundoyi, 12-6 P M.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES: By Car 
rior. Me a month M<il tutaurlp 
tieni tlZ.OO a ytar. Circulation ol 
tic. PA t.tOUO

1221 W. CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE 320-0460

Tutt . W*4.. kat.. t a.m. • t p.m. 
JOIN OU* tHOE CLUB FREE

VALUABLE COUPON
WORTH ONE DOLLAR TOWARDS

THE PURCHASE OF ANY WOMEN'S,
MEN'S OR CHILD'S DRESS SHOES
YOU SAVE 20% TO 60% ON OUR

BRAND NAME SHOES — 
; NOW GET AN 
;EXTRA BONUS WITH THIS COUPON!
! DOES NOT APPLY TO TENNIS SHOES. 
; FLATS. THONGS OR NURSES OXFORDS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
CHILDREN'S ORTHOPEDIC SHOES. DOCTORS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED. GUARANTEED FITTING.

More Value, Dollar for Dollar! OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

. . for the wave that'll behave!
HT^f ^ SpHn9 fime' Y°U " hOVe 
'^,&& *ha* queen feeling ,t^
^ ( /y » , „ a . ^ ^'^ " r You go to a ipae/ollif for your «ye«.

^^ / your »e«fli...WHy NOT rOUH H4IR?

OPEN 8 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT
NO APPOINTMENT 

NEEDED!
*»rinff l'«ilii<>M

*<q 110 DURA CURl 
Include Shampoo and 
Sivlo CamoUU .......

R«« III WONDER
CUHl Co.nnl.tt ......

(•a tlO VIAGIC

OTHER WAVES TO »34.00

£  ?.«' $1*501*
VB
W

ECONOMY 
WAVES

$>|95

$F95

THERE'S A SHOP NEAR JTOUI

TORRANCE 
2008 W. CARSON T^r FA 8-9930

REDON )0 BEACH
MVii.o.l'R1 :,,.,., c * 8-9004

GARDENA
»« W. Roitcrant 327-7350

flowe a
At CARPET TOWN you may select exactly the shade that best suits your fancy and decor ... 1 8 colors i 
solids and tweeds . . . greatest display of color shades anywhere!

Aztec Gold • Powder Blue • Chinese Red • Turquoise • N\artini • Rose Beige • Spruce Green • Aqua 
Desert Beige • Coral • Grey • Sandalwood • Maize • Ivory • Lilac • Pumpkin • Burnt Rose • Nutmeg

Choose Continuous Filament Nylon Pile or All Wool Pile . . . We Have Just The 

Color for You At Special Sale Prices! Visit Carpet Town, Torrance, Today!

Norlhridge Wool-Tree Bark
All Wool 

Ht.L. P.lo

Suburbia
vPMt 'iOT CM>HmmM

NO MONEY DOWN * 3 YEflRS TO PAY * BANK TERMS * FREE ESTIMATES

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway 

Hawthorne Blvd., in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TILL SATURDAY TILL SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULYEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE • FR. 5-0518

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OP HIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Chooio from full rolls »o b» iur« 
of true color and pattern to»turo

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME IN TODAY!

Bring in <ppro>im«t« room moa- 
luramtntt and our lr«in«d talot 
tta(( will qivo you an •tlimati of 
total cotl.

| CARPET TOWN REMNANT CLEARANCE!
I CHOICE • NYLONS • WOOLS • SIZES UP TO 12'x5' — VALUES TO 58.95 SQ. YD.

$|92
• S9 »"


